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The Memory Tree now displays 22 beautiful butterflies which have been 
positioned around the tree and the flower heads.

These stunning butterflies can be engraved with the name of your loved one and 
a message. They are displayed for a year with the option to renew after that time, 
or for you to keep at home.

Your dedication can hold up to 70 characters allowing     
you to make a more personalised message.       
          
These butterflies are available at a suggested     
minimum donation of £1,000.



Your Memory Tree - Butterfly tribute
Your details
Title............First name................................................Surname...........................................................................

Address.................................................................................................................Postcode.....................................

Telephone number.............................................Email address......................................................................

Your dedication
This dedication is in memory of.......................................................................................................................

Their relationship to me is..................................................................................................................................

Butterfly tribute

Payment option 1 - Card payment

Please debit my 
debit/credit card for:

Expiry date....... /........ Type of card..............................Name on card.......................................................

Card number

£1,000 £1,500 £2,000 £.......................

Payment option 2 - Cheque/Cash

I have included a cheque/cash to the value of £..................................................................

Cheques should be made payable to St Wilfrid’s Hospice (Eastbourne) for the minimum donation of £1,000 for your 

dedication.  Please write your name and address on the back.

Payment option 3 - Direct Debit

£83.34/month £125/month £166.66 per month

Other amount £............................/month

Please fill in the boxes below with the name and wording you would like engraved 
on your butterfly. Please write clearly in upper/lower case and use spaces where 
appropriate – maximum 70 characters including spaces and their name.



£125/month £166.66 per month

Gift Aid (+25% to your donation)

I am a UK taxpayer and I would like St Wilfrid’s Hospice (Eastbourne) to treat 
any donation that I have made for the four tax years prior to the year of this 
declaration, and all donations I make from the date of this declaration until 
I notify St Wilfrid’s Hospice (Eastbourne) otherwise, as Gift Aid donations.

 Payment option 3 - Direct Debit

Can we keep in touch?

If you have helped the charity in the past, we like to thank you and keep you 
informed about our news and events. We feel there is a legitimate interest in 
keeping you up to date with the work we are doing and letting you know how you 
can get involved. This would normally be by mail.

We will never sell or share your data with a third party. For details about how we use 
your data please go to stwhospice/yourdata

Tick here if you wish to stop all contact from St Wilfrid’s Hospice 
(Eastbourne). Please note you will be removed from all mailings and we will 
never contact you again.

If you would prefer contact by email, please tick this box and provide us 
with your email address in the Your details section.
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  Monthly Quarterly Annually 
Direct Debits will be taken on the 15th of the month. I would like this to start in (month)

    Account name Account number 

Sort code Bank name

Address    Post code

Reference Service user number 5  3  8  6   99 
Instruction to your bank or building society
Please pay RSM2000 re St Wilfrid’s Hospice Direct Debit from the account detailed in this instruction subject to the safeguards assured 
by the Direct Debit Guarantee. I understand that this instruction may remain with RSM2000 re St Wilfrid’s Hospice and, if so, details 
will be passed electronically to my bank/building society.

    Signature

Date

I would like to donate       £   Frequency of donation: 



Please complete this form and return it to:
Memory Tree, Freepost RTHJ-JLBS-AKYG

St Wilfrid’s Hospice
1 Broadwater Way

Eastbourne 
BN22 9PZ

If you have any queries regarding the Memory Tree or you 
would prefer to make your dedication over the phone, 

please contact Jenna Stringer on 01323 434216 or email 
jenna.stringer@stwhospice.org
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